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OF Mendota , Ill , , for Western Iowa , Nortltorn Ifausrs and Missouri , Nobrka , Southern Miuuosota , and
Dakota Territory , aid Dcalor in the Mntohlos3
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COTTAGE ORGANS !

4 '-ALL KINDS OF-

.

.

.

MUSICAL MERCHANDISE OF EVERY DESCRIPTION ,

. -sucx A-

sGUITARS

-

! ,

-A FULL LINE OF-

Music Boxes Best Italian Strings , Books and. Binders ,
Sheet Music Etc. Et

,

Fine

rim ,
All Kinds of Oames and Toys ,

,

s As n sPecialtY in the Piano line , I would recommend most heartily the

, . LIardiiiazi-
A

iaiic
fine tone , finely finished , first-clas3 instrument in every respect ; Choy are not the elleapel I'umos , but

within the reach of all who really desire somothino that will last n lifotirno. TB1Y THEM ,

They are fully warranted for SEVEN YEARS ,

SHODDY PIANOS AND ORGANS ,

eo largely advertised lilo patent medicine , and like it , good for everything and notliing in particular , 1 DO
NOT KEEP IN STOOL I canuot afford to sell them , as I live too near home. But if desired , I am pre-

pared
-

to furnish any of tllese'cheap Pianos and Organs at eastern prices , save freight , provided I am not hold
li . responsible. In connection with this I will stafo that my Organs contain G full octaves of Re edsm to one set

r-

and do not call a single octave of reeds , a full set , as advertised by shoddy makers and dealers ,

I sell Pianos and Organs on Monthly and Quarterly Payments ; also for cash , . with small extra discount.
Send for circulars , Address

Jti MUELLER,

0r 103 South Main Street, Council Bluffs , oWNt

- , -. -- -- - -

CODUCIL 'BIUFFS ,

ADDITIONAL LOf'A11 NEWS ,

It0US1N11 ILEI'UHI dCAN S ,

The Meeting lick ! Sal 1i day feting
fund Addressed by .Iolma N ,

llnhtsvll , Es i-

.Tama

i.

Nepublicnna seen to bo unfortu
Hate in their selection of eights an which
to hold political'mcoting8. . Sntunlay
night was alethor unfortunate ono , rain
and lnld making it more dcsirabloto stay
by the IWIOO fireside than to wade out in
the storm to hoar ono of our own towns.
10011 speak , Yet there was a good sized
gathering , despite those adverse circuun
stances , an iudicatimn not only that the
llepubIkans are getting pretty well
aroused , but also thntJhhu N. Ihddtv'iu ,

the spealnr of the evening , is not that
sort of n prophet ss ho has nu h1)mor in his
oa It eotnutt'y ,

''I'lesu wlu ) gathered there
uxpcctcd to have emougli of an oratorical
treat to rouay ( hoot amply , '1'ley weru
not disappolttoll-

.llr
.

, ltnldwin entorcd into the discus.
slob of the issues of the day with his
usual outhuSinsm , ntul clear , logical
thiukitig. Ile pictured the history of lhu
two parties during the nest score of years ,
nru with the other , drawvery furciblusous conclusions o the
elf ct that the good mid faithful servant
should not flow be thrown aside to make
room far one Who had proved so tut.
worthy of the having

lie leaned to the protective theory ,

and discussed seine features of the rev
cone and tarilshowing that lm was by-

no umeams n superficial ehtdent of those
intricate matters.-

In
.

regard to the temperance question
ho urged the ltopublicans to atand limn
to priucij ie , and not he afraid to uxlproas
their honest convictions. IIc predeted-
a glorious Iiopublicnn victory this fall ,
and throaihout( his address his views
were heartily endorsed by the applause
of his hearers

To strengthen and build up the syateu-
a trial will convince you that Brown's-
lrou hitters is the best medicine made ,

I'l'I1tSONALS.-

Col

.

, Root of Iculcuk , the United States
lllarshnl of this dtatriet , arrived at the Ogden
yesterday , ied trls there taken quite ill watt
what threatens to be a rtin of fever.-

E

.

, II. Cadwell , of Dunlap , tested the depth [

of Council IAulfs mod yesterday ,

Jacob Netmeye , is back (ruin his visit to-

Iii.ltid home across the waters. Ito tray glad
to see the Father Land ngaln , but still lost
none of his love for Arnerics.-

Ueorgo

.

T. l'holpv is cnnfilt I to laic bed , nail
is under ] ) r. Paulson's care , Ito is sulferimv
from fever contracted while on n recent visit
to Arizona.-

E

.

, i. . llarknoss has lust returned from the
east , where ho Las Leon making oxtmisivo par
chases of now goods for the dry gunds cetabl-

ivh moat of Ilnrkness Bros. , of which lie is the
senior partner.-

I

.

, N , Empire , thm druggist , is enjoying a
visit from hl father, B , 1V. Empire , whose
home is in iCausas.-

Mr.

.

. 1'' . B , Eastiand , of the Neolapostuflico ,

and junior moutber of the firm of Remington-
A Eastlnnd , news dealers , was In the Itlulls
Saturday evening and took in the ' limas-

.Cotta.

.

. "

Mr, and 11Irs , I , B , Ferguson , of Mississippi ,

were at the Ogden yesterday.-

J

.

, , 1V. Strocker and wife , of Logan , were in
the city over Sunda.1-

V.
.

. N , Pitman , of lnttsas City , took a Sun-
day dimmer at the Pacific yesterday ,

I. . Davison , of Des Moines , was at the l'n-
eifie yesterday ,

F. H.1Varror , of New York , was among
yesterday's arrivals at time Pacific ,

C. II, Ifgermartn , of St. Louts , is at the
Pacific ,

Horuee Everett and his son Ned leave to.
day on an eastern trip , which will occupy
several weeks. They go by way of Montreal
and through Canada to Now England , and
after visiting Boston and Now York will
probably vhitanother sou , Taney , who Is at.
tending 1(0111)1 at Concord , and which school

there are also seato Omaha boys nttending ,..oa-
rIiorsford's Acld 1'hosphatel

Tonic for Ovorworked2Men ,

Dr, J , C.1VrLsoV , Philadelphia , Pa. ,

ays : "I have used it as a i eitertl tonic ,
and in particular in the debility and dys
1)01)5111 of overworked men , with autisfnc
tory results , "

11 1L1111 CAItJtlE1t'S AIVlNTU1LB

'1'lioNovel iV'ai "l'.VIIIr 1VIileh lie
iilled It Foinildablo Orizily ,

San Fraacisco Cull ,

Time fourteen feet long snowshuoa of
' 'Snowshoe '1'hmnpsom" Wlil busomtt to the
Louisville Jxhihitiou by 11. l IcKusiclt ,

supurinteulunt of time railway mail tier.
vita on the I'nciio coast , Time shoes are
those built for ' 'hoegreou , wlio waa a
mail currier on s'a'ioas Sierra Noviub'
routes for miry years , tea who died
only a few years ago , If a history of a
few of time startling adventures encount
crud by Tllollpsmt could be sent along
with the shoes , they should indeed ho au-

fmiterestimg exhibit , One ntoruing when
'l'hounpaoa was reefing in a limit near
Yank's Skltiou soruutlming knocked at who

tiler, old , out going to 'J'hongi.
sun saw a big grizzly. 'J'taomtlean '

cd back anti time ear waddled in acid

gave evidence of his hatishetion at the
prospect of a nail'arrier far u winter'sf-
east. . lie eoaidn't' got out of time dour ,

ao'1'hoinpsom jumped tip , caught hold of-

a crossboauI , 8101 draw itimnself up , 'l'lme

boar camped lmderuwttit and grnlnud in-

.dignnntly
.

, as though sayiug : " 1Vell old
follow , you've gut G ) drop doWf sootier
or litter ; hero goes Lu sea which ote of us-

c8mi out Inst time other , "
'i'homgaon ant it out all day and time

following niglmt. 'fhuro was no use i1
crying fur help , as untie world be within
hailing until spring. ILu could nut jump
dawn amid tight the bear with his ieketI-
uiifu , his duly wea porn , tend all together
time case looked pretty dw peratu far time

old mail carrier , ills snawshous wore
leaning ! l'hlll ono 011(1 of thu cabin to time

wall at time other end , and 'J'liomqsou)

finally opom0d his knife tutu laahed it
with his scarf , turn in strips , 0mm onu and
of onu shoe , making a formable lancu of-

it. . 1Vlmio the bear camped molder him
Imo could not use his lance , ( lto eatbin ht
being loud ; enough , 'I'hgm1pson at last
gat the amimmal outside the door by tossing
080 of his stockings outs which tutu bear
lounged out to investgato , l hat got
Limit fur enough to ho prodded and
Thonmpeun prepared , When the grizzly
had smffed time bait it turned round ,
facing the door , and found itself within a

- Il

foot of Thaupsat's l'imeo point. Time
1)111 nmatl carrier had n foot to draw
hack his lance but tto used it good ni-
l.valtau

.
, for carefully drawimmq itback ho
a smddom fownnt the knifeinterim the bear's brain throu gh ono of-

Ile. 0'09-
N hnn the oxhatmsted ntnil carrier reach.-

ed
.

Yvtk's nod told Itisatury it'wnsdoubt-
ed , aithougit Thonnpson Led n romnrkahle
reputation for truth lulling nntong those
hardy liars of time nnoumlauis , "There ,
if you don't believe me Imys , " Tlrontpson

, tlto United States utnll ken wait
until my caracktor is vindikated , 1'11 not
leave thus place tmttl souno of ye doubling
hlbbers has gone hack thar amid brought
me n steak front that thar bar , " It was
done. Yauk hfntsolf amid aouto of time

mint about the station tvuut hack on
snowshoes , and TJuo111pson hind his dimmer
olin steak of the boar he had killed with
his smowsltee Inuce ,-il'A ItXINl I

II t is not to b1) wuu lered atthat mii tAacmI.
stew 1110 I )yapcptics , .ti'truthlinvimig let ethl drinks
011 a Lot sounerr day dues tide lnl.cldof. 11'hy'
them notndrlludnti' ' of 1ingontiien ltlt-
I'I N , the 1 [ 01'11 momanl'ued Tonle of err ulsitu
tlaver , aed hula avoid all danger of cold the
sluutneh - - - -----

1VJtElI1.1 IN '111I1211h11i1'Il' ,

Grnphle 11t'ruont rtf a SCClll' of Dune.-

ly

.

I'ei'Il ,

111'. lieorga A , l'rieu , of the firm of-

Balch , Price .C Co , , of Brooklyn , has
sent home time following account of a ship.
wreck in time Baltic sea , writing h'eut-
Lodcrkoping , Sweden , Aug , li :

" 11'11 sailed for (iolehurk on 'I'uesdny-
at 12 un , on the samall iron ateaner1-
Vndatenn , Capt. Ericsson , Ogre course
lay tltrougit Lake 11lutlnreu for two or
three hours , tltuu out through a short
cmud into nn estuary of the Baltic son ,

mid thence slung the rugged coast with
its thousands of lslnuds , shall
jagged of rock 1just level with the
surface of time water null witito caps
showing where others were cud our
cuursu marked in the most ''printitivu way
by what looked like inverted broomsticks.
The pilot steered directly for these , amid
would leave tlmoun to the. right or left by
front three to twenty feat : The stenmer-
'rue by tintu-threu , live , or tell mtinntes ,

at ful alteeds to go from me of these
stakes to mtotimer, and had run eleven
nod three quarter minutes what two
iretnmtdous bumsps, nail n crash of glass
and crockery male us aware of time fact
that we were out a sumkun rock-tme ,

8:46: p , n. It had been rniming , but 11511

slopped , The wind rathur fresh , not a-

iigitt heus0 ill sight except the one smuu
tout or twelve m ks behind us ,

lit nil histalntall was confusion. There
were about eighty porsuns on board.
There were two utisernble heats capable
of holding n dozen poulouns , 'These were
hushed as quickly as they eou111 be
freed front time mass of freight that had
Loon 1)110(1 up about then. 'l'imey were
mmnnod by time captain , purser , two men ,
two boys , the ongincer , nod lirenia. Into
time boats w1) put all time wommt amid

children we could , mid started tlem for a
rock which showed abovn the water
sonic 250 yards to time left and rear of us.-

I
.

went on the bridge amd watched tltonn
with 'great. anxiety , as time water was
gaining fast amid the steater wait shrely-
sinking. .

I wont to time captain mid asked hint
what I should do to ] temp , lie said : ' 'Go-
to time bridge and wait for mo. 1Vlien 1
want you I will call or coma for yea , "
1Ve shook lmmids and I wmit up , and
fortunately found ti life preserver ( there
wuro mot half a dozen ott board. ) With
this 1 stood there in tluo darkness alouu ,

waiting for thoboats toAomnoback. Again
and again they came and went , but the
captain laid sett no wordsoIwuntdowm.
Time water was then nearly to the lower
duck, and only three passengers beside
myself wore left on board. Time captain
called to me , nail I asked Iiint if I could
take my rugs , lie said yes , amd I throw
tltoni in the boat , amid we were soont on
who rock. As I neared it 1 called out
"harry" twice before I got a fosponse ,

amid you but I to hoar his voice ,

lie had taken a little child ashore cu the
fourth or fifth trip of the boat.-

I
.

found a MiS. Sul Mrs , 1. B , Cooper,
of Dobb's Ferry , N. Y. , who with ourS
selves weru time only English or Anmericanm
passeutgers. Very fortumuatuly for me, I

chap rod n light suit which I laid
worn for aimeav one , and
wimeut time stuanor ( slipped
overcoat and felt as warm omt
able as could ho expected under the
circumstnucce. We wrnppud oar rugs
about tlmu Coopers , who wore invalids ,
and I wont to work lmelping to haul up
such stuff as time sailors were
ashore from the wree.t. Site had roiled
well over out her side , amid it was tedious
work dotting off the baggngu and seine
provialpns and vnter. Finally we hind
nil time baggage amid two largo sails ,

with which the sailors rigged tsp a suuill
elicitor , whichm also sorted time 1 bur1loso of-

a signal.
About l o'clock it rained , cud , as time

shelter could only cover a doruit of the
party , the rest hnd to reodm outside in
time wet. 11'11 did the hest we COltlll far
all hands , but (,got no rest ; rio we waited
for dawn nand . 1Vo named our
restium6q1t11ee Salvnt on rock. ft was about
360 or 'f00 feet long and 1)00 feet with ,

''I'Irere was nut a tree or hush un it , lflit
there were beautiful daisies , bluebells ,
and n sort of violet , here we waited.-
1Vo

.

could expect no help from time mnin
land before 4 or 6 o'clock p , mm. but at 12-

ml , we siglmtcd a stunnmor cuuuiumr, toward
tilt. At IflO: p , iii. she alchured oil' our
rod : . Shu proved to b0 the Swedish gull.
boat Skald , ( apt. Anton liaolratro
.Altlmough

.

on speuitil duty in regard to-

sulnu saltary lmiw , imu said le could not
leave so niary peoplu on a ruck in the
Baltic , with n chance of their being obliged
to pass aaothur niglmt exposed met they
were , and le olrered to its on board
cud laud us at Morn , about twenty niilestot-
lmu westWard , nod at the uutr mmee to the
iota caul peopur. 1Ve gladly accOptu(1l-

mis
(

offer ,
_ _ . -

Nei't'ousimjei Nervous 1)eblilty , Neuralgia ,
Nervous Shock , HL Titus Dames , ' " ,
and all dlseasus of the Nerve lonurativt Jr.

ups , nru all perumamuntly and radlcdly curel-
by Allen's Brain Food , Limo great botanical
ruumudy , $1 pkg I ; fur $6At drugvlsts ,

I'eupln il'h01)oiaorThem8elves ,

l'ldladolphbi Telegraph ,

" 'l'ie uxthtmimivo Hsu of latoumt oediciues
amid time eumn'aous qunr1lmt }' of drugs sold
Witllll1L lirescl'lptolms imlllcato how 11'idu
spread Is limo habit of sul6doctorimg , "
said a New York plmysician to a ruImrtur ,

"Tim those who knusv hew carelessly amt
ikrnornntlY thw u drugs are used , the
timmught of tlmu harm tlmey do is absolululya-
ppailimij. . 'I'Iere is no tullumg Imuw long
a peesctlpLen 0ncu (,given will be used ,

or with what foolish risk it WiIl-

be npplied in a case whouro it will nut
only not (lo good , but is certain to work
lmnru-

n"Do
, '

you think timis habit of self-
.doetoring

.
decreases time practice of physi-

ciarial
'illy nu menus. The ufl'uct hl rather to

increase our work. I'coplo wlto think to

FURNITURE !

-Pitr-
C H E A P E S T

PLACE IN OMAHA TO B-
UYFurniture

-IB AT-
DEWEY & STONE'S

They tIwaye have the largest and best stock ,

NO STAIRS TO CLIMB ELEGANT PASSENGER
ELEVATOR TO THE DIFFERENT FLOORS.

do without time ndrviees Of n physieiami
twill uhf only do tleutseivcs imrnt by time

delay , bat also with lime ntctliciues , which
they do not know haw to usu. iL is like
a ouan trying to mend n leak iii a water.
pipe by aulderimg it with a poker. I lu

the hole bigger. iIt is , of
course time most dilliculut of time
dt'sicinn's duty to diseas

to toll what is real trouble with time

patiouat. It is 110E tlleonnnon for oven
educated physicians to umko mistakes in
this respect. The seiemce of nediciue has

so far that every part of thq
manna bedy has bums ir3tt ' thoroughly
atudietl , Sul tire the nfimm nt-

of each part is n specialty. It is int-

tpossihlo for ammo plmyetcmn to know all
these diseases as well as time u meeialists ,

nod it is n common practice anunmg honest
llmywfeinns to refer patieits to those who

amino a special stud of the descasos
which alllict thorn. It is not uncmm moo
for a man to go frhn ono pltysiciam to
another in time vain olr'ort to discover his. Snmuti.ucs n patient will he
treated hm' successive physicans for the
wrong nthuouit , because sumo of the

of ditl'uromt diseases are
smiuitnr , plow unlikuly is it , tlerefuru ,

tint persons who have muot. studied meth.-
ciuu

.
club fhtd out what ails tmutmm'1"

" 1Vimicli do yet think do time most self-
.doetorimg

.
, womiun or neml""-

IVonnem , decidedly , especially mothers
and old sVOlltC1t , The reckless tanmerity-
of some woliout in this respect is wonder-
ful

-
, Thu}' rush in where angels fear to-

trend. . Il u Lily ' ring front a few
syum 0tonts that n

case one which
the fatally doctor has treated , the will
halt p ut old lresort admmniui

slur time dose to somu cuuliditi g husbnmd-
or helpless child. I you sonme

r stories of tie ntistnkus that are
nmdu iii this way , ass well as saute in-

atrhlces whore mere serious consequences
resulted. Take , for ilhtatration , a-

lmealacle. . It may come from a dozen
difl'ermmt causes-tram hungou' , front i10li-

estium , from oyeroxcitomunt of time brain ,

rant too much front inimalimm

air. Time remedy for a hcndacho varies
tvitit its causes. lut yo u will finiti womien
who hav'u a universal pauacei for head.-

nclto
.

, regardless of time cause. Beware of-

suchm "woven.
" 1Vith what nmodicincs is the most harm

doltel"-
"Opiatos and aporicnhl. Time heedless.

micas with which nnorplminu in various
forums is now administered in faniilies is-

alarming. . Time doctor comes to attend a
patient who is in unit. fiu prescribes
morphin , and directs its mso , and the
patimlt is relieved , This is omuughl to
start time average mntrom on a course of
fell destruction with. The text
patieuitntay be of a difrorunttontporanogt ,
or sex , or age , requiring oithur-a dilfercmt
kind or quantity of tie opiate , but the
old prescuiption will be used , or , worse
tiuan all , will ho revived front momory.
Sane drug stares watch carefully , amid

refuse to dispense such drugs without a-

presciption in every case ; but there nru-
nmmy too eager to nsko nmoncy timid to
care much wlethor ationt ms beiu
treated a doctor. The saute is true of

the use of bromide , of cltloroforin and
1)f ether. The botle that is loft partly
filled iii a fautily after one patiout has
boot treated is pretty sure to be used for
nnotitur without the doctor's knowledge-
.Asforparegoric

.

andlnudanuiu , the amount
of stupefaction that is practiced upon
children by their use is so cammtmn as
ablest to cease to attract attention ,

Pa'haps time child is naturally peevish , or-

is cutting tooth , or has aonm iufantilu-
aihnmlt ; out comlus aragorio or

' , bottle amt hufotu long
the ammnll (1000 ceases to have olfuct'l'Imon
large doses turn given , until time unfortu
ante ymmmgstor'm syatum is sattreuted with
time drug rural totally deranged. Sollet-
inmes the irzy nmmd dislmoumest mmtll'sa , to
relieve hnraclf front trouble , ndnministors
time nnodyrtu on her ulna responsibility ,
1111(1 time hapless child slows a dulhiesa
and stupidity for whichm nobody cau-
lnccoillt. .

AILMY 0 TIII: POTOMAC ,

ON TIIK CIIICKIImOMI.-

Y.Cudcr

.

the date of May 8 , 1581 , Col , 1' H '1'ibbltts ,

of liner , N. II. , sends us lhn followlogl "tl'Idlu on

duty lab lhu army of thu t'otanao In thu.wmnpr of the

Chlckahonduy Iwutractod a cmnpllcallo" of dlsuasuo

that eel ulrmted In grhtal tromlle , paralysis on ono

side , and suverudlseaso of the kldnoye and bladder
51111 great nrhml weakness , 1'or a lung Unto I was

nailer the tre tinunt of the bcstphy.icians , and triad

lastly of the .o aflod reutallus , but recelvcd no pcr-

ataitcot kenetit when I was In thu drug huslnoss In-

Roston l heard favorable accounts or who etllcacy of-

hunt's Ilmuudy for dlteasod of the kldiiuvs and urin.-

ary

.

organs , and hating dcdde t to ghuit a trial , I-

purcltaecd.one 5t wingato's dug .toro , hover , N.
11. , and have rueulrod great benefit front using it ,

11e.u1cro 1wbl.ln my hack aru removal , aad i am-
ebbu to .lerp.oundiy mud obtaht rust at right-which
fur so Inng a line I cued not dn , and the weaknes-
In

a
thu urhiary organ. has bans relieved , add I great-

ly regret that I did not test the malts of hunt'I-
lentedy

s
ttltc" I was tlr.t takcu , tck , as I am nonll

dent it would hare sated au from several year. o i

.uacrlug ; and I ran usoro strongly ccnihued of thbe
after Iieariug of the most remukuhlu cures uacct-
by

u

hunt's llumudy its a case of lhighCs Pi.eate lien
hi our itddst iii hover alter lhu p5tlerithail been '
prunouucud Incurable by celebrated physirlan. "

IIr'rlbbetts is a retlrod druggist , formerly locate d
in Uoston , amid Is a thoroudLly reliable citlzeti.CurI-
M. .

U , S , POSTAL SERVICE ,

ml , s. Whitney , a..lstaiit J.otea.tcr , I'utnani ,

Conn , , writes yluy 1 , 1881 : "1 hate used hunt'I-

tumudy with tutu best results , I hate , uifured tin.
(01'1 agony for eighteen mouth. with kbhtuy au d
liver t0mplalnt ; my watur stas vary' bud , at thues I

actually pas.cu blood , 'I1il s a. followed by genera l

proslratluu. My Ltlslncss'requlrhlg rile tO hu on my

feet mod of the tinny made toy rase worse. 1 w-

5drl.od
a.

to use hunt' . Remedy by a friend who had
leo0 cured by It , and can truly e.y that It lies belie
fitted moo more than all thu uiallehei I Imru used. I

consider It the best medicine for kidney' and Ibu-

troubres
r

, and ebeurft lay reoouuuond It to all , "

e

The use. of the lcrm"Shot
S H 0 RilIlu 1Ino" iii connectinr , wlththe

corporate 1151110 eta great road ,
mifle3 l n idea of list whaU
roqulrcd by the training pubI I N E Ile a Short l.lno , Quick Time
and the Lest

of wldch
of atmmmod-

ationiall two turn.
Ishnl by the greatest railway In Ameri-

ca.HICAGO

.

, ILWAEE

And St. Paul.I-

t
.

awns and operntO o'er iiOO mllrs of road ) n
Northern Illinois , Wi.conln , Mlnnusota , lowaend
nakota : and asi ti 11tnin hues , branches and aannee
tinny reach all the great business centres of the
Nnrthwostand I'arn'cet , it naturally answers tbo
description of Short i.ino , and Beet ilouto between

Chicago , ) Illnaukce , St, 1'aulend !dlnnenpoii. ;

ChicagnMilwankee , in ('mesa and whoa. .

Chlcago , Milwaukee , Aberdeen and EIlondala
Chicago , Milwaukee , Fau Clalro and Stlllwatar-
Chlcago , Mllwaukro , tVaueau and Ilcrrlll.
Chicago , Milwaukee , Heaver nun 511(1 Oshkosh.
Chicago , Milwaukee , Waukceha and Oconomowoc.
Chicago , Mph iuikce , Madison and ralriudu Chloe.
Chicago , Milwaukee , Owatonna and Falrlbault-
Chlcago , ilelolt , Janow Idle and Mineral l'ohnt.
Chicago , l:1glu: , itnckfonl and Ihnnique.
Chicago , COndort , ( lock Island and Cedar Rapid. .
Chicago , Coni dl Ilium !. and Omaha ,
Chicago , Sioux City , Sioux Falls and Yankton.-
Chdcitgn

.
, huh aukee , Mitchell and Chamhorlaln.

hock Island , luhuquo , St. Paul and Mina'spotla-
hatcnport , Calnsar, St , Paul and Minneapolis.-

1'tdhuau

.

Sleepers and the I'htett lath.
world are riot onhe 11ta11111ues of nlntnCar
MILWAUKEE & 3 . PAUL RpSLGJQ
andevery . courts
odds muphoycd of the comleuy.-

H

.

, d. M41tmtmLL , A , V. II. CARPENTER , j

(rmi'1ltauagcr , Ocn'l I'asa. Agana.
J , T. C1.AIIK , CEO 11. IIRAFFOIW , 1

( len7 Sup'L Aas't Oc'i Pass. Ag'1-

.Ihave

' .

y

e
known and watehal theweof Swift's Spa

cifo for over fifty years , end hare never known of-
afallureto

i

cure Illuod poison when pr.pcrly taken.
I usnl it on my scrrants trout 1850 to 1805 , as did alsn-
a number of my neighbor. , and In every case that
ceedo within my knowlcdgo it citected n cure. In 511
sly life h have never known a remedy that woukiso
fully accomplish what It is rocmnmmmlud to do.-

II.
.

. L. DENNAIW , l'crry , Ca-

Iaavo known and used Swift's Slwclao for more
than twent years , aldhavosoon macro wonderful ro

from any mmedyInoroutoft-
hel'haraaeo'.miae' It is acertain nidsafe antidote
to ell sorts of bllod poison-

.J
.

, iICKSON SMIT11 , 51. D. ,
Atleuta , Ga.

The Oroat Drug House of Chicago.
i

the do not hesitate to say that for a year
hate sold adore of Swift's S teelao ( ii. H. S. ) than
othcrliloal 1'nriacrs cnalbtned , and with most
tonishing results. One gcntlcniau trtlo used half a-

tloreil tanle's says It lies done hltll atom good titan )
treatment which coat hilllr1000. Another who has u

t edittoraaerohtlousaltuetlonroportaapcrlnanent ,
cure from its usu.

VAN WAACK , HT1WENSON & CO.

$1,000 REWARD. )

Will ho haul to any Chemist who will find , on an-

.alysiaof

.
100bottloeSSS.onoparticle of Mercury ,

lands I'otaoslmu , or any ndnoral substance ,

TIIRSWIFT SI'ECIFIC CO. ,

Drawer 1 , Atlanta , Oe-

.t3PWrito

.

I

fur who little book , ' which will to mailed
free.

I'rleo : Small alto , (11,00 per boltla. Large site
( holding double iuantlty ) , 81.15 a bottle. All drug.
globs sell it-

.NEBRASKA

.

LOAN AND TRUST Coe ;
,

IIASTiNOS , NELl.

Capital , - - 250000. h
'

JAS. 11. IiRAIITWELT President ,
A. L , Ci A1dKR,1'ico.i'rosldent-
E. . ( WIRS'rl it jTreasuror. ,
0, 1' . tVEIn'l'EIL Cashier-

.ETUhS
. , .

w u-

tamnel
: t

Aioxaudor , Oswald Oilier
11. Clarke , E , 0. Webster ,

'tic. it Pratt , des. R Ileartwell ,

D. M. McEJliluno-

y4rirst Mortgage Loans a Speoialty
)

This Consaity furnlshrs a permanent homo lnslitu i-

on where school Ronda and other legally Issued Mu.
dual Sueurltles to Nchraeka can be negotiated en

most etorablu . Loan. made out mprovod-
S .ms ! r 111 wehi sottiwl counties of the state through i

, oiislblu corresuondonts , av

NOTICE ! '

To the Traveling PuhIic
I

0-TII-

ICOMMERCIAL
-

HOTEL I
:

.-AT- .-
nOfasooolcu , Nob.r ,

I. now o11lcrgoing thrurough repair. , bothm within and
without , and the proprietor ho SEW
OND'1'0 NONE iii the State , heat to Olllalla.-

I
.

I :. ii. ,
aug21 ?m _ Proprietor.- - -
Nebraska Cornice ,

-AND- . r

Ollolit Ofl(
I

MANUFACT'JIIEIIS OF h

GALVANIZED IRON CORNICESeI
7Dormor inrios chstr

FINIALS , WINDOW CAPS ,

TIN, IRON AND SLATEROOFINO ,
l'ATRNT Mi F.tTdO HIIYLIOIIT,

Iron Fencing !
Createfro , hiaiustradet , Vcranda. , Oalcuaud ]lame

1tatlings , w'induW andCeiiarOuardaEta-
N. . W , 0011. NiKril AND JONES STS.-

WIf.

.

- _ _ _ _ . OAISEII , Matiaer.
. , tuL11mI,1orIcgie't.: ,

, .
,

' ii , ( rarrul d u niarnnnisStu ucurre.tlvn u luau.
ie

,la tliU htisminmiii,ltd eat..
Il th"tua..nraa , it 61.1x )

'Fill O1TV IwnncainYFOR lhruualt Ibr tan. tt,.
nNnm. lhrai to Itealtly* Iii 1101 , ate riot , 'onmoyn )
lies with Eiectlle lw4a I

adtertvdtuowLY ( rum alt tits
tout 1111(11 ( o tun 1t lalur i

nvianrgl.lnr'ullln otooN5lwehio; Pura ei.err
Moen lu hull Lu.1W SL,Cideadxno.1U. reryr

i
t

j: s

.l


